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POULTRY AND EGGS
(Continued.)

t BREEDS geese, durke, chicken 8tamp
for catalogue. Minkel A t"o.. Mipleton,
Minn. 01-- M 17

POCLTRT HOOK FRKB Describing
beat paying varieties; tell how to make
money with poultry. J. M. Harria. Clay
Center. Nb. 11 MtJ lfx

WRIGHTS Prcllflo laying strains B. P.
Rock. Cockerels and hens for ssl at
reasonable pricea. Lafe D. Wright. knnx-ylll- e,

la. (1H-M- 3S7 ISx

M. B. turkey both a'xes, R. Lagshan
cockerels, Pekln duck a Can ship over
R. I.. A. W. or N. VV. railroads. Mra
A. Kltson, Audubon. Ia. (1D-M- 431 lix

ROSK AND (TINGLE-COM- B Brown Leg-nom- a,

75o and U each. Ed Dooley, 81 ms.
Iowa. (11)-M- 2S 17x

EGGS WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
JFrom large, pure white to k. with farm
ranee: 1ft 11 M: SU. 12.76: to. 1400: sat lif no
tion giiaraTiteed. W. B Gregory. Keota,
la. Voaelawn Farm. (ID M&8 x

TWO DOZEN White Wyandotte hene ecor
Ing 4, 1 60 each. One dosen pullets ecor- -
Ing 4. 2 each. Mra Li. m. r.stes R tAudubon, la. 6GS i)X

QUALITY STOCK for sale In 8. C. brown
or W. Leghome; B. Rocka, 8. L. Wyan-dotte- a.

Buff Cochlna and Lt. Brahma.
F. W. Johnson, Luther, ia. (11) MO Jug

BARRED Plymouth Rock cockerels; both
cockerel and pullet mating. Alao M R.
Turkeyg. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mra.
L. P. Carroll, Hampton, Ia.

(11) M822 24x

B. P. ROCK cockerel, hen, pulleta. blnla
aeorlng M to 91, aired by IA prize ckl. Dea
M. Poultry enow. Egga In aeaaon. Mra,
R. Van Der Wert, Lacey. Ia.

(11) M823 24x

WHITB HOLLAND turkey. Fekln duck
and Kmbden gander. Only a few mora
to spare. 8. M-- Compton, R. t. Newton,
Ia. (11) Ma Ux

8. C. WHITE LEGHORN eggs, tl 60 for 15.
Wolff Poultry Farm, Florence. Nob.

(11) Mi 17x

PRINTING
JARVB PTO. CO., Job printing; and cale-

ndar, 18th tt Cap. Ave. "Phone Ind.
6 )J

REAL ESTATE
BBAL KSTATB DBALERI,

REED ABSTRACT CO., Eat. prompt
service; get our pricea. 1710 Farnam St.

(1 )--
REAL ESTATE TIT1 CO.
CUA.S. K. WILLIAMSviN. Prealdent.

(l)--il
FAYNB INV. CO., flrat floor, N. T. L.

(l)-- 64

BENJAMIN R. E. CO., 477 Brandela Bldg.
(1)-3- U

Ed aYohnston at Co., 1614 Farnam.
(19J-M- 719 M24

PAHLINO ft DARLING.
141 Brandela Bldg. 'Phone D. (HVJ4.

OH- )-:

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

T IS GETTING near moving day. Why
don't you move Into your own t room
home, 2i"3 8. 10th Ave.? Look it over. The
price will be right.

NOWATA LAND LOT CO.,
Suite 6Z4 N. Y. IJfe Bldg.

Phone Red 19P9. Open evenings.
(IDM.l2o-- 16

1.000 .100 CEMENT PLAIT la being erected
In Nowata, Okla., employing 600 men and
producing t.000 barrels cement dally. We
nave Just laid out an addition In easy dis-
tance of the plant which we are offering
at JAG per lot. Only t!0 down and t.r per
month. Nowata la now t.ono and will he
16,00) within two year. There are 4.5no
flowing oil wells In Nowata County, and
the pay roll from the oil fields alone is
over $42,600 weekly. Natural gas Is selling
at Sc per l.OuO cubic feet. We si til have
aoma land In Nowata County that wa
offer at from $10 to $36 per acre. You not
only get a farm that will raise anything,
except tropical eropa. but you may get
an oil or gas well, or both. Better look
this up. It Is worth while.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Suite 624 New York Life Bldg.

Open evening. 'Phone Red 19M.
(19)M31 19

$1,400.
NEW cottage, on J.th Are. north,

partly modern, well built and nicely
finished; brick walk; nice large lot; some
shade; fenee. Pmall cash payment, terms.

HARWOOD A HARWOOP.
Both 'fbones. 41 lice Bldg.

(i) Mm it

I HAVE alx modern brick houses In West
Farnam street district which I can soil
for $6.0ta) each, or pern ape leas.

THOMAS BRENNAN.
Room 1. Now York Lit Building.

(U 664

LIST your property with Chrla Boyer. 22d
and Curalug fits.

IF YOU HAVE
City property, farms, ranch lands or mer-

chandise to sell or trade, list them with
mo. It costs you nothing unless I effect
a sal. W. W. Mitchell, lit Board of
Trad Bldg. ) 6M

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
$3,760 Reception hall, parlor, dining room,

kitchen, large pantry, t bedrooms and
bath, full brick basement. Downstairs
finished In oak: walking distance; sun-
shine In every room.

GALLAGHEU & NELSON
400 Brandela Bldg., Omaha, Nob.

(19) MJS4 16

FOR .SALE new house, modern;
one and one-ha- lf blocks south of Farnam.
Terms; either furnished or unfurnished.
Call Harney 2847. (l- -al a

BARGAIN -- room house on Ohio, close
to 84th St., rents for $3U0 per year.
Owner must sell at once.
If taken at one will accept, $2,260. M.
J. KENNARD Co.. $10 Brown Blk.

09)-M- 364

Are you looking for a
HOUSE or IXT.

Wa have just what you want
' ITS A BARGAIN.

P. O. NIELBON & CO..
0t N. Y. 1m Bldg. both 'Phone.., U9) 27

LOTS for sale In Floreencs. Beat lota n
Florence. Muat be sold. Fruit In every
lot. Tel. Florence 'AM. (1) M27S An

GOOD house. Juat flniahed; lot la
48x110; cloae to two car lines, reason-
able price; part time. Apply Frank k.

N. W. Cor. loth and Ltomlntpn St
Tel. Red 714, (!) M670

REAL ESTATE
FARM AMD IUACU LAM D FOB gALB

Colorado.

Grand Junction, Colorado
You hava no doubt eaten or seen the great

big ppls frocn Orand Junction, Colorado.
Wouldn't you like to learn aoinethina about
how tliey are grown and what the profit la?
Write for our circular or come In and let
us show you how a comfortable living and
a bank account can be made on 10 acrea In
a climate where you can live out of door
toe year arouno.

The Ramey-Udloc- k Inv. Co.
471 Brands! Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

t3u) Mitoe It
- FARM AND FRUIT LAND.

Danver-Oreale- y district, under Irrigation
sugar peeta, alfalfa, general farming and
fruit raialag; low price, easy oayioenta
National Investment Co.. 683 lirandolauoa. udus. tm, uougias ssai.

(20 SJ7

NORTH Dickinson county land, fin home.
good invs.tmnie. selling fast, advancing
rtpiuiy; come soon, gel a good rwrgitin.
writ a., aacaicr, Manchester, Kan.

tJUJ M4 Ug

fARM OPPORTUNITlalB aear Salem, Ore,
'The Cberrr City." oa the beautiful Wild.

ametts river; hop. walnut and fruit farms
pay $ to $&t pw acre, net; dairy farms
pay tJu; Improved farma li to tJUl par
acre; unimproved, ta lo tlx Excursion
rate to fialwn in March and April. For
Information tu nara lacta aodreaa A. F.
Hufer, Sera4ary, Board St Trade. Room

REAL ESTATE
riRM AND R1XCU LAS D FOR IAH

(Continued.)

II eke

Deuel Co. Lands
If you want LAND that will produce crops

of all kind, equal to Iowa or eaetern Ne-

braska. LAND that la clone to good towna
on V. P. R. H. In a well settled country;
LAND that can be had at from 110 to 2o
per acre, and on good terms, am with ua
Msrch 2.1 and we will prove every state-
ment. Write.

S. E. WAIT & CO..
617 Bee Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

(2U)-- M27 1

A GOOD HOMESTEAD relinquishment
under government Irrigating ditch, West-er- n

Nebraska: one mile from new town.
Owner. Box J7, Mlnatare 'Scott's Bluff
county. Neb. (20) M2s l7x

Oklahoma.r
TRUCK GARDEN FOR 8ALE6-acr- e

truck garden In the city limlle of NO-
WATA, OKLAHOMA, a town of 4,0u0 peo-
ple and growing fust. Tho flrat man who
starts a truck garden will nut only make
a fortune out of truck, but will realize a
big profit on his land. Let ua tell you
about lt.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Suite 4 N. V. Life Bldg.

Phone Red 1!!. Open evenings.
0J)M31 16.

FARM FOR SALE.
80 acres fine prairie land l't miles from

town in NOWATA, CO., OKU, IS, per
acre.

There, are flowing oil wells all around this
land. Chance fur fortune In this.

Open evenings.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

Suite 824, N. Y. L-lf- Tel Red 1TO9.
(2u)-M- 323 1

Seat Dakota.

A DAKOTA bargain, 160 acres, two miles
from Huron; luo acrea tilled. 10 acres fine
grove; a number of large, bearing plum
trees; t acrea of aaiaragua that produce
about $000 worth a year; new
bouse 24x34; new barn 18x; another build-
ing 28x60, a large root cellar; a new
fiuwiiig well, flowa 40 gallons per mlnuta
Vegetables and grain took Wl worth of
rises at the South Dakota state- - fair in?Sma, Soil la a deep aandy loam, with clay

aubaoil. If taken soon I will sell for
tll.OuC; t6,uu0 cash and $5,006 on time at
per cent. D. Mi. McMoniea, Huron, 8. D.() os

A CHOICE quarter section In Lyman
oounty, South Dakota, for aaie at tla per
acre. Lock Box 62, Volga, 8. D.

(20)-M- 7K 17x

FARMERS. NOTICE!
If you are looking for a good opportunity

and want to iuit paying hig rent and
become Independent now la the time,
while the land is cheap and yet at your
reach. Call or write to the undersigned
and we will try and fit you out. Charles
Buryanek or Hud Wakefield, Weuota,
8. D. () M367 16X

Wyonilas.

HOMESTEADS LOCATED.
I can now locate four persons in a group

on all prairie lands, with water on each
homestead; best of soil, grain and grass
land. A. A. Barry, Box 1H2, Sheridan,
Wjo. (20) M 161 16x

Washington
FOR SALE 10 acres fruit and vegetable

irrigated land near Spokane, Wash., at
sacrifice. Writ H. K. Smith, College,
Tabor. Ia. ) M J02 Alx

mscellaaaaas.
FARMS, $6 to $76 per acre. Write for our

long list. Beinls, Brandela Bldg.
(20)-2- 81 Mchai

REAL ESTATE LOANS

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam bmilh at Ci.. Wu Farnam St.

(32)-H- i6

WANTED City loana Peters Trust Co.
(22) bse

LOWEST RATES-Bsml- s. Brandeis Bldg.
x)

$100 TO tlO.009 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
weaa uiag.. uin ana sarnam. (g) sus

FIVS PER CENT MONET
to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN.

Room 1, Nw York Ufa Bldg.

8ECOND MORTGAGE loans negotiated.
Apply Room 417-1- 8 First Nat l Bank Bldg.
Bell 'phone Douglas UL (la j64

PAYNE. BOSTW1CK CO.. N. Y. Lit.
Private money; touw to to.wo; low rata

(23) 660

$600 TO $6,000 on homes In Omaha. O'Kesfs
Heal h.stat Co.. luui js. , Ufa Doug,
ur A -- 2152. (2J

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha prop
32-- Mn

PRIVATE MONEY-N- O DELAY.
GARVIN BROS., lt4 FARNAM.

t22)-- 47

MONEY TO LOAN Pay n Investment Co.
(2-)- -r

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. fcherwood.
tit Brandela Bldg. (22)-- 4g

MONEY TO BUILD.
$5f4 to $200.0110 at current rates.

W. H. THOMAS. 60$ First Nat l Bank Bldg.
(12) W7

$1,600 on my modern house: will pay t per
cent. Address D 124, care Bee.

(22)-M- 241 18

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED TO RITT
IF you MUST sell, list with us. We cannot

sell anything unless at squeese prices.
Open evenings.

NOWATA LAND A LOT CO.,
Suits U4 N. Y. Lire Kldg., Omaha, Neb.

'Phone Red. 1W9.
(25)-M- S21

STOVE REPAIRS
FURNACE, steam and hot water repairs;

Thermostats snd other heat regulators;
new furnacea and hot water combinationheating. Omaha Stove Repair Works,
1KV1 Douglas St. 'Phones; Ind.
Ball, Douglas M0. gM

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST prices for secondhand furnltunacarpets, clothes and ahoaa Tel. Doug. JSL() 673

REST prloa paid for secondhand furniture,carpets, stoves, clothing, shoe. Tel. Red
KOI. (.it 73

WANTED TO RENT
ROOM, with board; West Farnam district

.Address Postofftce Box S6.
(26) M3S0 tli

WANTED SITUATIONS
D wood working machine

hand woud like steady employment. Ad-
dress Abram Roks. Clifton Hill. Ma

(37)-M- 70 lx
LADIES' bundle washing. Harney last

(27)-M- S6 Six

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING

Quartermaster. Fort Crook. Nebraska,
March U. 19ul. Sealed proposals, tn tripli-
cate, will be received at this offic until
11 a. m. April J!. IKu. and then opened, for
the sinklug of on tl) tubular deep
well to a depth not exceeding 2U) feet as
specified, st Fort Crook. Nebraska. na

may be seen 4y Intending bid-
ders at the office of the chief quartermas-
ter. Department of the Missouri. Omaha,
Nebraska, and at thia office. Nsceasary
blanks snd full information furnished noon
application her. The United titates reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, or to
accept any part or a Did that may be ad
va.iila.geou to ths government. Juvelopes
containing proposals must be Indorsed
"Proposal for sinking Tubular Deep Wall
at Fort Crook. Neb.," and addresMd to
Captain Joseph F. Ooka. Constructing
kjuantrouwi ail-14- -

TITE OMAIIA DAILY REE: TUESDAY. MARCH lfi. 1000.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

CHIEF (J I" A RTERM ASTER'S OFFICE
Omaha, Nebraska. March 16, 1. Sealed

proposals, in triplicate, will be received
here and by quartermssTtrs at the post
named herein, until 10 m., central stan-
dard time. April 16. lsno. for furnishing
wood, coal and charcoal during the fiscalyear ending June 110. at Omaha Quar-
termaster I moot. Fort Orook, Omaha and
Robinson, Nebraska; Forte Leavenworth
and Riley. Kansas; Fort D. A. Russell
and Mackenile. Wyoming; Fort TVs Moinci
Iowa, and Fort Meade. South Dakota.Proposals for delivery at other place will
not be entertained. The 1'nlted Plates

the right to reject or accept any or
all proposals or any part thereof. Informa-
tion furnished on application here, or toquartermaster at the stations named. En-
velope containing proposal hould be
marked "Proposals for Fuel," nnd ad-
dressed to MAJOR D. E. McCARTHT, C.

J- - M.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
State National Bank to Amelia

Sheets, lot 148, supplementary sub.
of Elllstone Park Place $ 260

Joseph W. Babcock and wife, et al.
to John Hansen, lots 13. 14. 15. 16.
block 20, West Side 350

Austin P. W illiams to Jennie B. Wil
liams, ne4 ne 10

L. M. Lord and wife to Dan Mlkkle-se- n.

1st 15, block 1, Hoppe s Bo-
nanza

Homestead company to F'rank Mlos- -
kac, aouth H lot 7!M. Homestead add. 2$

Same to ramo. lot 7V3, Homestead add. w)
Samuel Deems and wife to William

Krelsman, lots 3. 18. lt. 20. block
4. Wakeley 750

William R. Shotbolt to William A.
Lehmer, aei se'4 3,600

Louis F. Epplch to Gertrude Buoh-hol- i.

und. "A lot 2. block SL Baker
Place 25

O. T. Eastman et al. to same. und.
two-thir- d Interest In same 76

John A. Crelghton Ileal Estate com-
pany to Albert Schall. lota 10. 11. 12.
block 6, Creighton's 1st add 1800

Frank N. Perkins to Charles and Ar
nold Jensen. e ae4 7,200

Frank J. Morlarlty and wife to Thos.
Hannlgan. lots 10 and 11. block 33,
lat add. to Corrlgan Place 360

Charles Petersen to Exnllle Petersen,
east Zl feet Shi inches lot 13 and
west lot 14. Hawea' add

Stephanla Busch to same, same
Charles Petersen to Slephanla Busch,

same
Gertie Blnomfield to H. W. Black,

aouth 42 feet of north 1i9.35 feet
east 107.82 feet of lot 108, Glse- - add. 2.400

Security Land and Trust company to
Amanda L. Halrd. lots t and 10.
block 98. Dundee 1.500

County treasurer tn Joseph R. Wills,
eaat 128 feet of lots 14, 17, 18, block
1. Donovan's sub

Ballhas Jetter and wife to Adam
THeriman and wife, lot 2. block 7.
Prew'B Hill 176

Harry A. Tukey to Joseph and Agnes
Kuxel. aouth 9.7 feet of east 133

feet of block 9. Bokery Hill 1.200
George A. Bennett, sheriff, to E. A.

Benson, lot 41. block 12. Brlgga'
Place 1,334

Michael Collins and wife to Thomas
F. Balfe, lot 26. block 1. Brennan
Place

Same to same, lot 24, block 1, Bren-
nan Place

County treaaurer to same, same
Samo to same, lot 25. block 1, same..
Chaflea Peteraen and wife to H. L.

Helfrlch. part tax lot 6. sei4
Hsrry Marowits and wife to A. C.

Toulon. wU lot 12. block 2. A. S.
Patrick's sdd 1,000

Ferdinand 1x)bs to Albert Lobs, e',4
seV4 I

Same to Ferdinand F. Lobs, w'-- i e
2

Harvev C. Heald to Alberta C. Heald,
lots 7 to 12. block 14. Millard 1

Jamea Mitchell and wife to John W.
Petersen, sw -9 14,400

Frederick Oeldemann and wife et al.
to Katrlna Oeldemann, lot 6, block
S. Haacall's sub. 1

Frank Dahlqulst and wife to H. J.
Stlger. north H lot 11. btock 20, Wil-
cox 2d add 1500

Bertha Peterson and husband to sime.
tot 19. block 20. Wilcox 2d dd 8.600

Byron R. Hasting, trustee, to Mary
Hols, lot 6. block 6, Military add.... 350

TotsI $6.845

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
VAST ZXFBBSS IXBTIOB

PLYMOUTH CMUKBOtHU UHKMEN 1 A. at
CeolU March !K1. Wa. II April
M. Wm. D. Or., March ti hronprini Wm Apr. II

iwu-toai- w yAtiBHon bebtiobbKIMEN blHfcCT 10 A. at.
Roon March i P. rrwlarlch Wm.. Apr. 1
giharnherat ... March m'Yorck Aprtl t

Calls at Plrmuulh ana Cherbourg-
MSDITEBBAjTBAJf SBBTTOa

GIIAi.rAft ALUIKR& NAPLES 4.KMOA.
Sailllig at 11 A. M.

Neokar March K. Luis April 1

uarhsresta ....March J"'P. Irene April 17
otnlta Algiers ana Oenoa. Omlui Alalara.

Irorth Otrmu - XJoyd Travslsrs' Checks,
Oclrtohs th Co Agsnts, 8 Broadway, M. T
X. Clanassalus h Oa, 95 Dearkora Bt, Oki-cag- o.

XU.

SaNMNAVUN-AUERICA- N UM
Passenger Steamers

' Direct to
Norway, Sweden aad Denmark
t'slted State, ..March HIUnltd states ..April xt
Hsllls Ola April I c. F. Tlstsaa .... Ma
Oscar II Apr. Ml Hsllls Ola- - Mar 11
All Btaamsrs Equipped With Wlrsless
rirst cahln, ITS upwarrt ; aoonl cabla. tw.aa.
A. B. JOHNSON A CO., 124 B. Klnsl St.. Chlaaso,
111. or to Local Agent.

Real War Cruise,
Says Sperry

Admiral Discussei Trip Around World
in Address to Lambs'

Club.

NEW YORK, March 15. Rear Admiral
Charles 8. Sperry and other officers of
his fleet were guests of tho Lambs club
at a gambol tonight. Reporters were not
admitted, but Augustus Thomas, shepherd
of the Lambs, after the affair, quoted Ad
miral Sperry as having said In substance
In a speech at the banquet: "There seems
to have been a general Impression thst
the cruise of the fleet around the world
was a practice cruise a sort of pleasure
trip. It was not a practice cruise. It was
a real war cruise."

Later. Admiral Sperry's remarks were
obtained.

"Ths newspapers." he said, "spoke a
great deal about the time wa were In port;
they gava glowing accounts of the hospi-
tality we received, and Indeed. It was mag-
nificent, but I would Ilk ypu to under
stand this, that every hour we were In
port was spent In coaling and that every
moment w acted as though lt was In Unit
of war.

"If we had been engaged in an aggres
strs movement against a foreign power
wa could not have been more on the
alert." )

Gl'XS AD BOAT IDENTIFIED

Haatlag Oatgt Faaad Near Platte- -
saoath Beloaged to Belleva Mas,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. March 16 (Spe

cial.) Walter Stanton aud Tom Box, re-

siding In Iowa just opposite Bellevue, ar
rived In this city last evening and Identi
fied the guna. decoy ducks, ammunition
and the rowboat captured in the Missouri
river several days ago by John Oochenour
st an Island south of Plattsaioutli. They
had darted out to get some ducks, but ths
river commenced to rise so rspldly and the
large cakes of Ice came so thick and fast
that they turned their boat to shore. Being
unabl to reach ths bank they deserted
their boat and with difficulty succeeded In
Jumping from one large cake of Ice to
another until they reached ths shore.

Bigger, Better, Busier Thai's what ad'
TSrtlsing In The Be doe for your IkisI
Dsaa,

CHAMP JOHNSON IN CHICAGO

ArriTal it Epoch Marker for Colored
Population.

CROWDS AT DEPOT TO MEET TRAIN

BlaT Fighter Whisked Away la Aato.
mobile ta Home af Friend la

slats em laaal Terms
with Jeff.

CHTCAGO. March 16,-- The Ides of March
herearter will have a significance to Chi-
cago's colored population other than that
given It by Roman history, for today Jack
Johnson, the first colored champion of the
world, appeared amongst them.

They were at the railroad station, where
Johnson was expected at 7 o'clock and
waited patiently for two hours until the
delayed train arrived. Polka dot hosiery.
Peg-le- g trousers, boldly designed ahirt
fronts, the masculine of the Cabriolet hat.
they were garbed according to the latest
dictates of fashion as promulgated from
the sartorial throne of the black
belt.

There was a hush as the conqueror of
Tommy Burns alighted from the Pullman.
His eye was keen, hi step Jaunty. There
wa lithe strength apparent In every move-
ment and his smile showed appreciation of
mingling again with his old friends.

"He's wearing a gray Fedora," whis-
pered onj of the crowd. "Just like mine."

"And look st the field glasses over his
shoulder. Reckon he wants them to look
for Jefrlas."

For the rest of the champion's sttire. It
was gray Australian gray and the cut
was that of the English.

Those who boasted a previous acquaint-
ance approached the ring hero hilariously,
accosted him as "Jack" and slapped him
heartily on the back. fortunate In-

dividuals were gravely "proud to meet
Mr. Johnson," and then stood back at
respectful distance.

An automobile was wailing; In jt John-
son was whisk 'd away to the home of hla
friend, J. B. Williams, 2262 State street, a
section of the city In which many colored
people make their home.

It was noticed that Johnson's white wife
was not with him. She left the train at
Milwaukee. It was said, to visit friends.

The champion had nothing new to say
with reference to a fight with Jeffries.

"I'm willing to fight." he said; "every-
body knows that Sixty per cent to the
winner; 40 per cent to the loser. That
looks about right to me."

INTEREST PRIZE RCVO

Paglllstle Enthusiast Eagerly Await
Action of Jeffries.

NEW YORK. March 16. Every pugilis-

tic enthusiast In the world Is waiting
eagerly for definite news as to whether
Jeffries will agree to meet Jack Johnson
In a contest for the heavyweight cham-
pionship of the world. The recent arrival
In this country of Hugh O. Mcintosh of
Sydney, Australia, sdded greatly to the
ptiblle Interest In the possibility of such a
contest, but considerable feeling has de-

veloped that Mcintosh's offer of a purse
for the match on foreign soil should notj
be accepted and thst the merits of the
men should be decided In the United
States. It Is known that Jeffries Is not
Inclined to fight abroad and that if he re-

enters the ring he probably would favor
the offer for s world's championship bat-
tle In Seattle during the exposition there.
He has taken up road work In connection
with the light work he "has been doing
and will continue this -- work the coming
week. Jeffries tells Ma friends that his
wind Is Improving rapidly, and he says
he Intends to work up gradually, If pos-

sible, to' his real fighting trim.
It Is no secret smong friends of Jef

fries that he is anxious to fight Johnson
and has practically made up his mind to
do so as soon as he feels sure that hs
will be able to do himself justice In the
fight. Johnson, who has declared his will
Ingness to fight Jeffries. Is expected to be
In the east within the next two weeks
and it may be that he and Jeffries' manager
then can come to an agreement.

The New York Athletic club will hold
Its annual Indoor carnival at Madison
Square Garden Tueaday. Monday night
Dorando Pletrl of Italy and Johnny Hayes,
winner of the London Olympic Marathon,
will meet In Madison Square Garden for
the third time In a match to settle ths
question of Marathon supremacy.

The Marathon wave haa hit Pittsburg
and two contests have been arranged In

that city for the 16th and 17th of this
month. The Indoor track there measures
seven laps to the mile. On Tuesday ten
men will qualify there to meet five New
York amateur distance men. Including B.
II. White, Tom Morrlssey. Samuel Mellor
and M. J. Ryan at the full Marathon dis-

tance. In the Pittsburg rink, on March 30.

Edward Pay son Weston will celebrate
his 71st birthday Monday afternoon by
starting on a 4.300-ml- le walk from New
York to San Francisco. He hopes to reach
the Pacific coast within 100 day. The
old "ped" will start from the postofflce
In New York at 4 o'clock.

Amateur and professional bllllardista will
have an Inning this week In New York.
Amateur three-cushi- on players of Chicago
Kansas City and St. Louis will play a
series against eastern experts on Monday.
Tueaday and Wednesday The games will
be st fifty points esch. The western team
will consist of James Shea and Charles
Morin, Chicago; Jordan W. Lambert and
Dr. William Campbell, St. Louia, and T.
J. Backus, Kansas City. The eastern play
ers will be A. Brock, I. Pwyer. C. Palasco,
D. Ballou, James Blair and O. Loutell.

George Slosson will defend his title
against George Sutton next Thursday In

ths Garden Concert hall. New York. The
match will bs 600 points up.

IOWA ATHLETICS UNSETTLED

Facal ty snd Alamal Criticise Board
far Its Lack ( taap.

IOWA CITY, Ia, March 16 (Special.)
Iowa's unsettled athletic situstlon became
mora unsettled yesterday when President
George E. Mac Lean of the university called
In ths executive committee of the board
of control of athletics for a "star cham
ber" sees ion over the selection of a coach
next fall and the poor condition of Iowa's
toot ball schedule.

The deplorable state of the athletic man
agement led to the step by the president.
Things drifted from bad to worse with
ths lack of snap and decision by the board
and the administration has now Interfered
and It Is expected results will be reached
this week. Alumni are disgusted with ths
local situation and many of them have
no heaitanry in atating their oplniona
Regret Is expressed smong ths students
over the turn for the worse the situation
haa taken. The outcome is problematical.

Quick steps were made by the admin
Istratlon yesterdsy to deny the report cir-
culated that President MacLean had Is
sued an ultimatum to ths athletic board,
demanding that an eastern man be se
lected. This aroused much comment, as
John O. Griffith Is the choice of most
of ths students and practically all the
alumni. The story was branded aa false
by the president of the local institution.
EINRtN IB TRADED TO DENVER

Llaeola Gets OatBelaer Wal4r ta
Eirkssge.

LINCOLN. Neb.. March Tel
rgrem.t Catcher EdJIe Zinran, one of the
most popular in the Western
league and a member of the Lincoln club
for I he last three yt ars. has been traded
to Denver for Ojtflelder Waldron. the
Lincoln management gwirg a cash boo, is1 ta catnplsia ths taji Ths gap in the

(Jreenbackera' backstopping department has
been filled by the acquisition of liulsMason, who has been anared by Manager
Kox on the rwommendatlon of George
Huff, the well known major league scout

0K ARM MARVEL MIMF.I 0K
eerge Maxwell Uets laetyMae Oat

f On Handred Tarkets.
George Maxwell, the professional ahooter,

droppwd Into Omaha Sunday In time to at-
tend the regular practice shoot of the
Omaha Gun club and Incidentally to give
a remarkable exhibit of how well a man
with one arm can shoot. He broke nlenty-nln- e

out of a possible 100 targets. B. t
Pitt of North Platte was second. Mr. Pitt
haa moved to Omaha to take charge of the
Grotto shooting gallery on Douglas street.
8cores:

PRACTICE SHOOT.
Lewis. C. A 22 23 24 2392
Maxwell 26 if 24 26 e
Plxon ii 21 22 'JR 87
Faye 19 21 19 23 2
Iiewls, J. W 22 18 .. ..40Morcoe W 20
Oleson 13 13
Wllllums 19 22 20 19 so
Oellus 23 22 23 20 Kg

Pitt 23 23 25 26.
Fisher 17 1?
Townsend 24 24 22 2292
Hiss 14 15 19 ..4McKlnney IS 19 22 ..69Light 24 22 23 291
Arsthex 18 It
Dixon. H 21 .. .. ..21
8klnner 19 18 30 ..67

TEAM SHOOT.
Dixon 25

Hiss 16
Townsend 24

Pitt 23
Geilus 23

Total 106
Frye 19
Maxwell 24
McKenney ,12
Lewis. C. A ji 24
Williams 20

Total .'.

TEAM SHOOT.
Pitt 23

Maxwell 26
Geilus 22

Dixon 21

Fisher 17

Total log
Townsend 34

23

Frve 21

Williams 22

Hiss 14

Total 104

Antl-Rarl- na Law Snatalned.
NEW ORLEANS. 1a.. March IS.-- By a

unanimous opinion thp state supreme court
today upheld the constitutionality of the
Locke law prohibiting gambling on race
tracks and approved the sentence of sev
eral months Imprisonment snd $300 fine Im
posed on Robert Sheffield and Placlde
Frlgerlo. who served as bookmakers In a
test made rf the law at the City Park race
track.

Wants Work for
Irish Peasants

Mrs. O'Connor Will Establish Depot
of Irish Industries Society in

New York.

NEW TORK, March 13.-- Mrs. T. P
O'Connor, wife ot the Irish parliamentary
leader, who arrived from London today on
the steamer Mlnnetonka. said that her
visit here was In the hope of establishing

depot for the Irish Industries society.
"The object la to secure work for Irish

peasants," said Mrs. O'Connor. "There
are many Irish Industries where such
value that they ' should be developed to
greater extent than now prevails. There
are thousands of peasants In Ireland ca-

pable of doing beautiful work In lace mak-
ing and allied Industries, who lack em-

ployment because there are not proper
facilities for bringing their work before
the world and "displaying It.

'On the others side, the association has
just had a sale in the Duke of Devon
shire house. There are many prominent
people there Interested in the work, among
them Ixrd and Ledy Bayden.

"There haa been talk of establishing a
depot in New York for the last ten years.
It la my Intention to look into the matter
while I am here."

GOVERNOR AND MRS. WILLSON
ARE HURJ IN RUNAWAY

Excretive of Kcatacky ana Wife
Badly Injured Whea Carriage

Is Upset. .

FRANKFORT, Ky.. March IS. Governor
snd Mrs. Wlllson and their guests, Mr. and
Mra. Robert M. Lyman of New York, nar-
rowly escaped death when the horses at
tached to Governor Wlllson's carriage ran
away lata today. Mrs. Wlllson was ren-
dered unconscious, two of her front teeth
were broken and her left wrist fractured.
Governor Wlllson was bruised on many
parts of his body, Mr. Lyman's face waa
cut and cqntuaed. Mrs. Lyman was the
only member of the party not injured.

Governor Wlllson himself was driving the
horses and Mrs. Lyman was seated beside
him, while Mr. Lyman and Mrs. Wlllson
occupied the back seat. One of the horses
became frightened at a street car and
started to kick and plunge and managed In
soms manner to get over the pole of the
carriage and broke the whlffletree, and then
both horses took the bits In their teeth and
dashed up Shelby street. Governor Wlllson
managed to guide ths horses until the pole
was broken off short and then the carriage
skidded from one side of the street to the
other until the horses, now frenxled. dashed
toward the sidewalk and the heavy vehicle
turned turtle. The horses, being entirely
freed of the carriage, dashed up the street.
The governor celled for help and pesaersby
lifted the carriage and rescued the passen-
gers. Mrs. Wlllson was unconscious and
It was first thought she was dead, but she
later recovered consciousness and the doc-

tors In charge state that her Internal In- -

uries are not considered dangerous.

Frlarbteaee) lato Fits
by fear of appendicitis, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and away goes bowal
trouble. Guaranteed. 26c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

8TORZ

Bottled Book Beer
Jut out and ready for you. Pure sparkling,
delicious. Pleasure and health In every bot-
tle. 'Phone your order.

ZELAYA PLANS DISTURBANCE

Definite Scheme to Proroke Action by
United States and Mexico.

THREE EXECUTIVES INTESESTED

Traveler gays Alt Want Oppariaalty
to Retire tat Kajay Their

Large Fortaaes la
Peace.

CITY OF MEXICO, Msrch 15 -- According
to J. H. Graham, an American traveler, who
recently returned to this city after visiting
all the Central American capitals, the
trouble fomented In that region by Presi-
dent Zelaya of Nicaragua Is the result of a
definite program to enforce the Intervention
of the United States In Central American
affairs. Both Honduras and Salvador have
already appealed to the State department at
Washington to Intervene and Zelaya Is co
operating with them, according to this au
thority. Zelaya and the other Central
American executtvea cannot retire, as that
rnjjjht mean a forfeiture of life. If inter
vention will bring about the federation of
the five republics, allowing the present
rulers to step down and enjoy peace-
fully the HSkw fortunes they sll hsve
smassed. the purpose of Zelaya and his
allies will have been accomplished, accord
ing to Mr. Graham.

Oresrory Starts Home.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua. March 18 --John

H. Gregory, In charge of the American
legation here, will leave on the next steamer
for the United States, following orders re-

ceived from the State department at Wash-
ington. He will meke a report to his gov-
ernment on the situation In Nicaragua and
will give especial attention to the matter of
the claims of George D. Emery against ths
Nlcaraguan government, which after grant-
ing him concessions to cut mahogany and
Import supplies duty free, seised his entire
plant and Imposed s fine tor failure to meet
the requirements of the contract.

Nlcarasraaa Mlalstcr Optimistic.
WASHINGTON. March nor Espt-nox- a,

Nlcaraguan minister to the United
States, tcday received Important advices
from his government relative to the con-
troversy between the United States and
Nicaragua, which he will communicate to
the State department tomorrow afternoon
at S o'clock at a conference, by appoint-
ment with Secretary Knox.

The slightest Intimation of the nature
of President Zelaya's message to his min-
ister here was not divulged by the latter
tonight.

Minister Espinoxs, when asked concern-
ing the reported military activity of Presi-
dent Selsya and the warlike program
which the latter had apparently outlined,
merely said that so far ss he had been
Informed, "quiet" conditions prevslled In
Nicaragua, and, he added, that he waa
disposed to .. doubt that hostilities had
broken out between hla country and San
Salvador. A highly optimistic view of
the present situation, which to the depart-
ment In Washington has seemed some-
what complex by reason of the attitude
of tho Nlcaraguan government In adjust-
ing the Emery claim, Is taken by Senor
Espinoxa.

TRANSPORT LOGAN AGROUND
IN HONOLULU HARBOR

Troop Skip) Strikes Reef While
Maaeaverlag to Back lato

Slip. '

HONOLULU March - li.-T- hree tugs
joined today In the vain attempt to refloat
the United States army transport Logan,
which went ashore last night In this har
bor while maneuvering to back Into Its
slip. The big troop ship lies with twenty-fiv- e

feet of Its bow resting on a reef on
the south side of the narrow harbor, Juat
opposite the slip. It is listed to starboard.
but Is not leaking and Is tn no danger, aa
the position In which it lies Is well pro-

tected even In time of storm. The light
house tender, Kukul, is laying the anchors
out astern and at high tide tonight an
other attempt to drag It Into deep water
will be made. The Logan's winch engines
and the tugs will combine to pull It off
the reef. The' commander of the British
Cruiser Cambrian, now here, has pffered
the services of his vessel, but lt Is be
lieved that the Logan's engines and the
tugs will be able to get the big ship
afloat.

Should the effort to float the ship prove
unavailing the ship will be lightered of Its
cargo tomorrow and another attempt will
be mace.

Omaha is represented on board the trans
port Logan in the persons of Brigadier
General W. H. Carter, formerly In com-
mand of the Department of the Missouri,
with Mrs. Carter; Lieutenant W. V. Carter,
son and p to General Carter,
and Mrs. Carter, Jr., and Brigadier General
Daniel H. Brush, and Mrs. Brush. General
Brush was for some time inspector general
of the Department of the Missouri, while
holding the rank of major.

General Carter left Omaha only a few
week ago for San Francisco, where Mrs.
Carter joined him. Lieutenant and Mrs.
Carter left Omaha at the same time.

General Brush wss connected with the
Department of the Missouri about four
years ago. He shortly thereafter became
colonel of the Eleventh infantry, and was
recently promoted to the rank of brigadier
general, and has for some time beon in
command of the Department of the Co
lumbia.

Aanooneemeats of (ho Theaters.
Today vajill vecur the first wswk-da- y

matinee of the Burwood's current offering,
"Mistress Nell." The play has struck the
chord of public approval, as was evidenced
by the delight of the audience Sunday
and last evening. Aa the story of the plec
Is uncovered It .becomes necessary for popu
lar Miss Leon to disguise her chsractor
of "Mistress Nell" Into a boy whom she
calls "Beau Adair" and a fin looking
boy he Is. The costuming of the play la
very elaborate and the scenery In keeping,
thus making up a really pretentious pro,
duction.

THE OIILYHEMEDY

oFOH BLOOD P0IS0I1
S. S. S. ia the one and only reliable and certain cure for Contagious

Blood Poison. This claim is not based on the treatment of k few case of
the disease, here and there, but its success extendi over a period of snore
than forty years, during which time thousands upon thousands have found a
cure by the use of this jreat vegetable remedy. S. S. 8. is first of all, an abso-
lutely perfect blood purifier, able to go down into the blood and remove every
particle of the virus of Contagious Blood Poison. It cleanses) and purifies the
circulation, and In this way removes the cause of the trouble. Inen nature,
assisted by a rich, healthy blood supply, quicklj renovates and renews the
system, while the symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat, skin eruptions,
discolored splotches, fallinjr hair, sores and nkers, etc., disappear, leaving
the body entirely free from the effects of this insidious poison, when S. S. S.
has thoroughly I cleansed and purified the circulation there Is no danger ol
any future outbreak the blood is pure and the cause of the disease entirely
removed. Home Treatment Book containing many valuable) and helpful
suggestions for those who are curing themselves with S. S. S., and any medical
advice desired sent free to all who write.

TEE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

VVomari Dies,
While Bryan

is Speaking
Kn. C. L. Grimes of Ann Arbor Ex

pires While Listening to Lecture
on Prince of Peace. ,

ANN ARPOIV Mich.. March l. While
Wllllem Jennings Bryan ii delivering
his lecture on "The Prince of Peace" in
University hall here last night. Mrs. C. S.

Grimes, (5 years old. a resident of this
city, who wss seated In the balcony, fell
desd from heart disease.

YOCNOBTOWN. O.. March li "No one
ran tell at what hour death will oome."
said the pastor of the Presbyterian church
at Poland, near here, from his puiplt to-

day. Hardly had he spoken when Mrs.
Matilda Williams fell from her seat dead.
She la supposed to have died of - heart-trouble- .

The morning service was brought to a
close by a prayer by the pastor, before
Mrs. Williams' body was removed snd
then the church was closer! for the day.

MR. AND MRS. ROOSEVELT
WALK TO CHURCH AND BACK

Jearaey for the Reand Trip Is'!.
Miles Bosy Week" mi

Oyster Bay. "'
OTSTEK BAT, N. Y., Msrch' mer

President Roosevelt 'and' Mrs. ltisSscvolt
walked from Sagamore Jlllle . to churcli
this morning, and afterwsrd returned home
on foot, covering In all six miles. Seveisl
callers were received by Mr. Roosevelt
during the afternoon.

The former chief executive today will en
ter upon the final Week hf preparation for
the Roosevelt-Sniitlisonls- n Atricau, expedi-
tion. It will be a busy week, as consider-
able packing of peraonal outfits of Mr.
Roosevelt and his son, Kermit, remains to
be done, and business sf fairs of the former
president also will require some of hJs time.'
These latter matters will be set in order In
anticipation of at least a two years' ab-

sence abroad. Farewells to numerous
friends snd relatives sre to be ssld, and a
visit to Hoboken Is contemplated to Inspect
the party's quarters aboard the steamer
and see that their outfit Is stored awsy
where lt can he quickly reached and trans-
shipped at Naples. . His duties as a maga-tin- e

editor will take him to New York sev-sr- al

times during the week, and then he
will be busy dictating articles for publica-
tion. It is expected also that during ths
week the Smithsonian members of the ex-

pedition will come to Oyster Bay for a
final conference with' Mr. Roosevelt.

Spring

Overcoats
You'll get more all round-satisfactio-

and comfort from a light weight
Spring Overcoat, for early morning
and evening wear, than from any other
garment, especially if it's a Nlcoll
Overcoat. f

That's because we put all our knowl-
edge Into buying the right sort of fab-
rics, and all our skill Into making
them up properly.

Priced, $25 to $40

YABL
vVTLLlAM JKKRE.MH' SONS,

200-1- 1 South 15th St.

RUPTURE
POSITIVELY

CURED
I have a treatment for the cure of Rup-

ture which is safe and without paint It la
convenient to take, and no time Is lost,
and costs nothing unless a cure. Is made,
and lt requires only a few days to com-
plete a cure.

r .av m w i ...

"lftGattV
I HAVE NO MrJDlClNB OR TRUSeTfia

tOR SALE AS THEY WILL NOT
CURE AND ARE GENER-

ALLY USELESS.
My specially is CUiUisM of ttuptur.

There I no method tuat oa be used, athome that will cure When taking my
treatment - all patients muat coma to my
office, and U they live out of the city theycan return home the suie lay and followtheir usual vocation.My ClaUsae to Year Coafideaeo.

I am a graduate and Uoensed physloiaa
and permanently established In this elty,
and have a first-clas- s professional and busi-
ness reputation. 1 claim ta be the leadingexpert In this part of the country in thesuccessful cure of Rupture, without sur-
gical operation, and have cured hundreds
of people In Western Iowa and Nebraska.

&c ess assagai too.
Is 1S07 I waa affile teg with a Bsptar

a&A was tola by doosers that It eeula sefbe ms4. esoeyt by a aarguiai eperaUoa,
hat X feaae taat eesae ol say aeigaeera boea ease y . Wray, waosa 1
called, apea, aa4 he aooaptea mj ease oitreataaaat. X pat tho saoasy la a baak lasay ewa same ana Waa eared iasids oftmrtj days, and sigaad ths messy eves tohaas, aaA. have heoa sooaa la that respeetseer aiaoe.

I eaa reoommead every one afnietsd wttaa rap tare to take Ida irea Iassat, aa tt iswltaoat rata ae a sore euro.
W. JL BOX.?, resUBASte.

Holstela. Ia.
Hundreds of others are as grtuiui to m

aa Mr. Nolls, for what 1 have done for
them.

I Gaaraatse s Care.''
I will cur all persona afflicted Willi's

Rupture that I consider curable after as
sxamtnation has been mads, before accept-
ing their money, and, furthermore, I will
make my charges reasonable. Call at any
office for consultation, or write and t '

Wljj
send literature aneV full particular. As
to my responsibility, I respectfully refei
to the First National Bank of Slous City.
Ia., or the V. 8. National Bank of Omahayrssk H. Wray. M. U.

Rom IM He Bldg.
Omaii


